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Negroes Barred From Saloons.
Springfield Soon after the triple

lynching here, in April, half the sa-

loons in town entered into an agree-
ment not to sell drinks to negroes
over the bar. Following the defeat
of local option, nearly all of the re-

mainder of the saloons notified col-
ored patrons that drinks would be
refusod them hereafter. On several
occasions negro applicants have been
unable to obtain a dramshop license,
and only recently Judge Neville de-

clined to give a negro club a charter.
Many of the saloons have discharged
their negro porters and have em-
ployed white help. In many of the
dramshops from which the negro
has been barred the blacks are told
that the price of drinks to them is
25 cents a glass for beer and 50
cents for whisky.

New York, Aug. "0. The prelimi-
nary statement of the Erie Railroad
for the fiscal year ended June 30th,
190G, made public to-da- shows gross
earnings of over $50,000,000, an in-

crease over the previous year of
and an increase in net of

$1,547,000.
Of the increase in working expenses,

$2,730,000, an expenditure of more
than one million dollars was in main-
tenance of the roadway, which was
given an unusually liberal allowance
of new steel rail and ties. Operating
expenses during the same period had
an additional charge of $1,000,000, in
rehabilitating the equipment, the re-

sult being that the power has been
placed in an excellent condition for
increased business. The additional
expenditures in the improvement of
the roadway and equipment are mani-
festly in the right direction and are a
direct addition to the assets of the
Company.

Not the least interesting showing is
that the Company incurred an addi-
tional expense of only $100,000, in con-
ducting the transportation of over
$ i .000.000, additional gross earnings.
This is a further indication that the
improvements which have been com-
pleted are producing the desired re-

sults in lessening the cost of transpor-
tation. About $2,000,000 of the Com-
pany's income was used for further
improvements of the property during
the year, an increase of $306,000 over
the previous year.

Tho Company is now better pre-
pared to handle a largely increased
business than ever before in its

That in addressing- - Mrs. rinkham yon
are confiding your private ills to a woman

a woman whose experience with wo-
men's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.

The present Mrs. Pinkiiam is tho
daughter-in-la- of Lydia E. Pinkham,
and for many years under her direction,
and since her decease. her advice has been
freely given to sick women.

Many women suiter in silence and drift along
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they
ought to have immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probable examinations
of even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a noman
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

31 rs. Phikham's Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak-

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkiiam at Lynn. Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a
woman; thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and tho women
of America which has never Wen broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which
lias to draw from, it is more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth

CORN ALMOST TEN PER CENT.
BETTER SEPTEMBER 1 THAN

TEN-YEA- AVERAGE.

COTTON AVERAGE HIGH

Spring Wheat and Oats Equal the
Average, While Barley, Rye,

Buckwheat, Tobacco and
Potatoes are in Excess

Washington, D. C The crop re-
porting board of the bureau of statis-
tics of the department of agriculture
Bnds, from the reports of the corre-
spondents and agents of the bureau,
as follows:

The condition of corn on September
1 was 90.2, as compared with last
month, 89.5 on September 1. 1900;
84. U at the corresponding date in 1901,
and a ten-yea- r average of 81.0.

The following table shows tho con-
dition of Vi states on September 1,
190;, and September 1, 19n"., with the
ten-yea- r September averages:

Sept. 1. Sept. 1. Ten-Yea- r

STATES. 190;. 190.". Average.
Illinois . . SS 90 85
Iowa ... 95 SO 8-- i

Nebraska . . .. S7 95 SI
Kansas .. s; 8S 70
Texas 79 71
Missouri 87 9S 80
Indiana 95 99 88
Ohio 99 90 85
Arkansas 97 SI 77
Mississippi 92 71 7i
Indian Territory 95 9'i 90
Oklahoma 95 c: 70
Louisiana 85 71 81
United Stales.. 90.2 99.5 SI. C

Spring Wheat and Oats.
The average condition of spring

wheat when harvested was 83.1. The
condition in the five principal states
is reported as follows: Minnesota. 79;
North Dakota, 84: South Dakota, 8S;
Iowa. 93, and Washington, 75.

The average condition of the oat
crop when harvested was SI. 9, against
82. S last month; 90. M reported Septem-
ber 1, 1905; 85.0 at. the corresponding
date in 1904, and a ten-vea- r average
of 81.9.

Barley and Rye.
The avenage condition of barley

when harvested was 89.1, against 90.3
on August 1. 1900; 87. S reported Sep-

tember 1, 1905; S7.1 at the corre-
sponding date in 1901, and a ten year
average of S:!.7.

The average condition of rye when
harvested was 90.5, against 90S re-

ported September 1. 1905; SO. 9 re-

ported September I, 1901, and a ton-yea- r

average of Si;. 5.

Buckwheat, Tobacco and Potatoes.
The average condition of buckwheat

on September 1 was 01.2, against 9:'.. 2

one month ago; 91. S on September 1,

1905; 91.5 at the corresponding date
in 1901. and a ten-vea- r average ot
8S.4.

The average condition of tobacco on
September 1, 1900. was Si). 2, against
S7.2 one month ago: S5.1 on Septem-
ber 1, 1905; 8:!. 7 at the corresponding
date in 1901, and a five year average
of S1.8.

The average condition of potatoes
on September 1 was 85.:;, against 89.0
one month ago; 80.9 on September 1,
1905; 91.0 at. the corresponding data
in 1901, and a ten-yea- r average of 79.2.

Condition of Cotton.
The following table shows the cor
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" As von fcrtnw, I wroto you flint my doctor
said 1 must h.ivo an or I could not
live. I then w rote you, telling you my

I followed your advice and am en-

tirely well. 1 can "walk miles without, nit
ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you mid

Lvdia K. I'iiikliam'.s Vegetable Compound.
wisli every suffering woman wmld rem'

this testimonial nml realize the value of writ-
ing to von and your remedy." Sirs. Sliiry
Piniiuick, "0tb aiid K. Capitol iStreets, Wash-
ington, 1. C.

When a medicine has lxcn ruccessfu
restoring to health so many women:

whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say. without, trying

I do not Ik-- ve it. will help me." i

you are ill, don't hesitate to get a lwt-tl- e

of Lydia E. Pinbam's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs Pink- -
ham. Lynn. SI ass., for special advice

is free and always helpful.

HICKS'

CAPO DINE
3 I IMMEDIATELY Ct'aZS

Headaches and
Indigestion

Triol bottle 10c Al dm t tore

KiHV.4TIOX.4I..

foney in Journalism
arn Iti write for nrwitmiMTs. iniiuarj ns, etr.,,

but Ml:irt rlirtit. We iich ou. by mail. J otini.ti-iMiii-

ii nr;M'itc;il, tit it Hivoroiicul. tiiiinnur. Tlnm-Mtm-

it Mliiors. reiMrter. Murywriwrs, rt. n
tnimhiT of wIhuh wtrtmir 1'iipils. ;ire now rarnaiK
h;tl:ir.ei of from SliU per week to&'iti.lUl peryeurat-mrilin- t:

to ntniiiy. Yon mav ucrotnpnt-- as mm-h- .

Y'n t:m study iit home. Write tor free booklet,Muv In V(inriillm; telK how to make tv
VM I I II I'ECI H s I A I'IO. No .:.iliiuure Mroci, A.N KKANC15CO, CAMbUliMA.

tci 'kiy tuuirht. Tuition email. Kspn-e- s low. tttiff
luirh. P.;it urns ( in Til. 'atalnor KKKK. Write todi.

It.iniptUh'u School of Telrtfrapio, I'HAMI'AHjN, ILL-

VnilVft MPIl I'nm Tclfgrnphy nnrt K. K-- f

UWftU lf3L.lrf Piim(0's ami secure iiocMfiiTii-- I
at ions. Wrne J. iK ItlluWN. Mr., MnJ.iIi.-i-. Mo.

90,000,000
BUSHELS

THAT'S THE WHEAT

CROP IN WESTERN

CANADAJHIS YEAR

T!ii witti nearly
lmslu'Is of oals

nml 17,(1(10.000 liinlirls of l.arlcv means a
ot gtuKl t lines for the fainirrsuf West-

ern Canrnta.
Free farm;, i cr.ps. low taxes, lt'al(hv

ctimate. rimxI churches and schuol-- sptfinlid
railway service.

The Canadian Government rffers llO acres of
taint free to everv center willnm anil atle lo
comptv the iloniest. Regulations.

Advice and information niav tie obtained free
from V.". U. Scott rMU'erniiendenl of Immi-Rranm-

Ottawa, Canada or from Authorized
Canadian Government Ai:eiits J S. Crawford,
No. US W. Ninth Street. Kansa-- . Oitv, Missouri,

C. J. llrou(jhtoii. Room 4J0, emincy Huildms,
Chicago, Humus.

Cheap Rates to

California
and Mexico

Daily until October 31st. Colo-
nists' tickets will lie on sale to Cali-
fornia and M- xico points at excep-
tionally low rates:

ATT'Y-GEN- . MOODY FOR THE SU-

PREME BENCH.

3onap3rte Will Head th Department
of Justice, and Ambassador Meyer

Viii Be Secretary of the Navy.

Washington, D. C, Att'y-Gen- .

William H. Moody will go on the su-
preme bench this fall, to till the vacan-
cy caused by the retirement of Asso-
ciate Justice Henry B. Urown last
June.

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte
will succeed Att'y-Gen- . Moody as the
head of the department of justice.

George Von L. Meyer, ambassador
to St. Petersburg, will enter the cab-
inet as the head of the navy depart-
ment.

Taft's Future.
Secretary Taft will not resign to ac-

cept the president's original offer of
the supreme court associate justice-
ship, looking to the seat of chief jus-
tice, but will continue tn manage the
affairs of the army, at least a year, or
perhaps two years, when he will enter
actively into the presidential cam-
paign as the president's choice, as his
own successor in the White House.

Judge Magoon will continue to car-
ry out the Roosevelt-Taf- t policy on the
isthmus, as governor of the canal
zone, and will not bo sent to the Phil-
ippines as governor, looking to a place
in the cabinet as head of the war de-
partment.

This is the programme that has been
decided upon by President Roosevelt,
after recent conferences at Oyster
Ray with Secretary Taft. Att'y-Gen- .

Moody and Secretary lionaparte.

THE VATICAN AND FRANCE.

Addressing Frenchmen, the Pope
Quotes Matatia.

Rome, Italy Pope Pius Sunday
morning received 000 French gym
nasts, who arc here to give an exhibi-
tion. Their president read an address
of loyalty to the pope who, in replying
encouraged the; gymnasts to continue
in athletes which, he said, strength
ened the body.

"Strength and courage," said hts
holiness, "are necessary to maintain
faith, when many arc losing it; to re-
main attached to the church. whe.;
many abandon her; to practice the
word of God. when many banish it."

Tie urged them to follow the words
of the heroic Matatia, who said:

"Even if all the cowardly submit to
error. I, my brothers, will obey the re-
ligion of our fathers."

This passage was commented upon
as probably emphasizing the attitude
of the pope toward the French govern-
ment.

On leaving the Vatican the gvmnasts
met and greeted Father Wcrnz, the
new general of the Society of Jesus.

Sunday afternoon the gymnasts gave
an exhibition in the Court of St. Damn-7.o- .

in the presence of Pope Pius andthe papal court and many guests in-
cluding Rev. Henry Mueller. Rev.' Jo-sep-

Grinnellsman and Rev. Henry
Kozers, of Missouri.

ACCEPTED INVITATION TO SHOOT

Missourian Draws His "Old Forty-Four- "

and Kills Son-ln-La-

Richmond, Mo. Mr. Walter
Endsley. son of Col. A. I). Endslev. o!
Ray county, was shot and kilied on the
highway near here by John Glass, his
father-in-law- . The men had not been
on friendly terms.

They passed each other when Ends-le-

remarked to Glass: "Now drawyour old 44."
"I'M just do that." replied Glass

who alighted I'mm his buggy, and til f I

three times at Endsley.
Endsley, who has unarmed, died al-

most immediately.
After the shooting Gl:::s off

leaving the body lying in the road-way.

KENTUCKIANS HUNT A NEGRO.

Killed a Town Marshal, and Lynching
Is Threatened.

Hopkins viile. Ky. Mr. John
Dicmnson, town marshal of Trenton
was shot and fatally wounded bv God-
frey Ray. colored, whom he attempted
to arrest for wife-bea;in:-

Ray escaped after bloodhounds fol-
lowed his trail six miles.

Hundreds of armed men are seekinf
him. and if he is captured lynching is
believed to be certain.

Will Oppose Hocson.
Pirmingham, Ala. The re-

publicans of the Sixth congressional
district have nominated J. Green, of
Tuscaloosa, for congress. He will' on-pos- o

Capt. Richmond Pearson liobson.
who defeated Haukhead.

Head Cut Off By Own Engine.
Xorris City, in. In a

Big Four wreck here. Engineer Frank
Erwin. was killed, his head being sev-
ered by the wheels of his own engine.
He leaves a widow and two childrenat Mount Carmei, 111.

Boats For the Lower Missouri.
St. Louis It is stated that

within ten days two steamboats willhe put on the Missouri river between
Kansas City and St. Louis, and if theyprove successful, a fleet will be put in
Cue trade next. year.

Because Their Wives Quarreled
Covington, Tenn. As a r-efit of a quarrel between their wives

concerning right to use water from a
I'Sinvater barrel, J. H. Hughev killedCharles Harper in a gun and pistol
duel near Tipton.

Cotton Long Known.
The manufacture of cotton in India

dates back to its earliest history.
There are allusions to it connected
with India in the Ruble. In old Sans-
crit records mention is made of its
being used in India nearly 3,000 years
ago. At the time of Alexander's in-

vasion of India the dress of the Hin-
doos was described as consisting large-
ly of calicos, pure white or having
figures. Among the imports into Eu-
rope during the first century, enum-
erated from India are described as of
superior qup'ity.

In the case of the Sage millions It
becomes the widow's might.

Let us all unite lnrecommen dinsthe simplified spelling for Russia.
Most emphatically, the Xew Yorlt

chorus girl has the center of the stage.

In the summer time everybody trav-
els but father. He remains at home to
pay iho drafts.

Anchoring facilities for political
craft are not good at Oyster Bay in
these midsummer days.

In a few years from now we will
bo hearing of reunions of people who
onco were incubator babies.

Singularly enough, though the Well-ma- n

and tho Peary expeditions are
rivals they are not seeking the oppo-
site poles.

Walter Wellman has somewhat the
better of any previous pole hunter. He
Is writing, editing and dispatching his
own press notices.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says money is
a poor substitute for love, and there
are women who hold that love is a
poor substitute for money.

Those peace plans proposed by the
Interparliamentary congress are bound
to work perfectly until the next occas-
ion for a foreign war arises.

In Germany denatured alcohol costs
20 cents a gallon, and it is used for
heat, light and motors. What about
its odoriferous tendencies?

An Ohio woman has so injured her
Jaw by yawning that she will not br
able to talk for two weeks. Let us
hope it is not a case of retribution.

Whether England likes America 01
not, both countries will continue their
customary exchange of literature and
merchandise and be comparatively
happy.

A special census gives the number
cf deaf persons in the l'nited States
as 70,000. The returns omit to say how
many of them are given to walking on
the railway tracks.

Owing to tho high prices of wood,
all-stee- l passenger cars for railways
can now be built as cheaply as wood
cars. They weigh but one-tent- more
and kill you only half as often.

i)ne bank in .Naples handles re-

mittances of $r00,000 a year from the
United States. Tho army of Ilalian
Immigrants vie with the Irish in re-

membering the folks at home.

A Massachusetts woman who had
spent but four dollars for doctors' bills
In her life died at tho age of 102, the
other day. The inferenco is that if
she had saved that four dollars she
might have been living yet.

Acording to a recent magazine ar-

ticle the men at work along the Pan-
ama canal say: "Six grains of quinine
and ten minutes of Stevens tho first
thing in the morning will key a fel-

low up all day." There is nothing
like working under a chief who tones
you up. Some chiefs think they have
to take the crimp out of their forces.

A recent Inquiry among experts In
England has resulted in the statement
that the average man should stop
playing football at SO, hockey at 35,
cricket at 40 and lawn tennis and
rowing at CO. The two sports that he
may keep at as long as he lasts are
golf and curling which again illus-
trates the proverbial canniness of the
Scots.

Maine has long been tho great hunt
lng ground for big game, a veritable
hunters' paradise for sportsmen of the
eastern states, and that they have
availed themselves generously of its
facilities is shown by the fact that for
several years about 2.1,000 dc(- - and
COi) moose have been killed annually,
and this notwithstanding that the
state has laws for the protection of
game and enforces them fairly well.
Hut it is obvious that Maine can not
stand such a drain as this year after
year, says the Newark Advertiser. II
Maine is to preserve her "happy hunt-
ing grounds" and make money out of
tho pleasure of others she must still
further restrict tho shooting.

Another western millionaire has
married a humble hotel maid. It was
love nt first sight as sho twirled o
feather duster with careless grace in
the corridor. This infatuation of our
capitalists for the hotel help Is a
theme to which only a Whlttler could
do Justice. Tho American heiress,
however, is not on record as marry-
ing a bellboy or a porter. She d esn't
care so much for a uniform as for a
title.

Some scientist has discovered thr.t
pains taken from the dregs of French
vino barrels and introduced into wine
that has just been made will impart
to it. the flavor and bouquet of the
rarest old Moselle. Save your dregs

It has been ascertainevt by experl
ment that, a diet of pickles and vine-par- ,

if persisted in long enough, will
remove not only the fat, but likewise
tho lean, from the scene of action.

One of the gravest perils hesotMrg
the Romanoff dynasty is that its grand
Uukcs are hardly ever grand.

: Paris continues to discuss the re-
moval of the Eiffel tower because it
is not a thing of beauty. Its lack of
grace did not become so offensive un-
til it ceased to be a notable source of
revenue.

A St. Louis bellboy gave to the
wrong man a grip containing --

.0.000.
This tenches us that when we have

in a grip we should always
Insist on carrying it ourselves.

A great scarcity of dimes is re-
ported. Dollars aren't as plentiful as
they might be, either.

Missouri Sept. Interest $1,363.18.

Jefferson City State Treasure!
Gmelich reports the interest paid to
the state on its deposits for tho month
of September amounted to $7,303. i:
This makes the total so for paid this
yoar $01,473.94. The indications are
that 3 90G will lead 1905, when the to-
tal interest paid was in excess of
$70,000. Tho several depositories
paid for August interest as follows:
German-America- n bank, J3.1S4.20;
Mississippi Valley trust company,

First National Rank of Jef-
ferson City, $383.80; Exchange Bank
Jefferson city, $330.03

Saloon License in Springfield.
Springfield Spriugtieid having giv-

en a majority of more than 2 to 1
against closing of saloons at the spec-
ial election an ordinance will be in-

troduced iu the city council raising
the annual municipal license on the
saloons from $1000 to $1300. Some of
the temperance advocates are trying
to have the licenses raihed to $2000.

Negro Gets Fifty Years for Murder.
Springfield David Kennedy, a ne-

gro, who shot and killed another ne-
gro named Walter Williams at a
grading camp near this city on Aug.
2, iu a quarrel over a woman, was
found guilty of murder by a jury iu
the criminal court and his punishment
fixed at fifty years in stale's prison.

Veterans of the Ozarks.
West Plains The annual encamp-

ment of the Ozark Union veterans' as-
sociation, was a decided success.
Capt. D. W. Reese was selected pres-
ident, R. P.. Wcr.eott secretary and
J. A. Shepard treasurer. West Plains
was selected as the next place of hold-
ing the annual encampment.

In Favor of Good Roads.
St. Louis Representatives of the

Missouri good roads society, an organ-
ization promoted to secure the aboli-
tion of convict labor in any line that
comes in competition with the recog-
nized trades of the country, have se-
cure 1 4000 names to a petition that
will be presented to the next legist
tare of Missouri with a view tc
amending the laws so that convicts
shall only be esnpliycd upon the roads
and highways.

Train Cuts Telegrapher to Pieces.
Chillicothe Cavo Thompson, aged

22, of Laclede, was run over in the lo-

cal Burlington yards by a train and
cut to pieces, lie was in the employ
of the Santa Fe railway, and was tak-
ing a vacation.

State's Receipts for August.
Jefferson City State Auditor Wil

der's report for September shows that
the state's receipts during the month
of August were $21:0,277.9.1, and that
the disbursements amounted to $1
101,949.51.

Killed Over a Woman.
.Toplin lien Collier, aged 4S. a pri-

vate watchman, was shot and killed
by W. .1. Cofer. aged 23, a patrol-
man, in p. Mascot saloon, following a
uuarrcl about a woman.

A Golden Veddin3.
Palmyra Thomas A. Faker and

wife celebrated their golden wedding
a few day ago. They are among the
most respected people of Marion
county.

Conducton Killed at Hannibal.
llanniba! Zachary Fisher, a con

d tutor on the K line, was run over
and kilied by a switch engine here.
Tho incident was purely accidental.

Thcmas H. Elliott.
KdinburR -- Thomas H. Eiiiott, of

near this city, died a few days ago.
He was the father of W. T. Elliott,
republican nominee for county judge.

Aged Woman Dropped Dead.
Palmyra Mrs. Sarali Jacobs, aged

S9 years, a pioneer of Marion county,
dropped dead. She was in apparently
usual health.

Accident in a Mine.
Joplin Frank Henley was killed

nnl D. J. Stewart, Dan Reese and
Thomas GrifTith, all miners, probably
fatally injured at Alba, by falling
boulders.

Weli Known Man a Suicide.
Roon vi lie David T. Draffen. a real

estate and insurance agent, and one
of the best known men in Central Mis-
souri, shot himself.

Missouri Girl Kileld in Kansa .
Wichita. Kas. Dora Bright, of Fos-

ter. Mo., died here as the result f
having boon shot in the head.

From Ptomaine Poison.
Albany Thomas Murphy, a farmer,

bought sotiit- - bologna. The entire
family was taken ill. and his daughter
Edna, IS, died. Ptomaine poison, doc-
tors say.

IViaj. houpp Elected Colonel.
Mexico Maj. Roupp of the Second

regiment Missouri national guard,
has been elected colonel of the regi-
ment

Died at Son's Home.
Aurora K. p. Fleming, of Farming-ton- ,

died at the home of his son,
Dr. Fleming in this city.

dition of the cotton crop by states:
Aug. 25, July 25, Aug. 25. 10 Yr.

States. 1900. 1900. 1905. A v.
N. Carolina. . .71 75 70 78
Virginia 71 8:; 70 :5

S. Carolina. . .71 75 70 7S
Georgia 72 74 77 70
Florida 70 72 77 78
Alabama 70 8;! 70 7:5

Mississippi ...S2 SS 09 70
Louisiana ....70 SS 02 71

Texas 7S SO 70 OS

Arkansas 81 89 72 73
Tennessee . ...SS SK si 79

Missouri 91 95 80 SI
Oklahoma SS 92 S2 7S
Indian Tor 80 75 SO 77
l'nited States. 77. :i 82.9 72.1 73.2

ing in return except voiir good-wil- l, and
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or )xkv, is very foolish if
she d'cs not take advantage of this gen- -
erous oifer of assistance. Lvdia E. Piuk- -
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following we publish two let-to- rs

from a woman who accep-
ted this invitation. .Not the
result:

First letter.
DenrMrs. Pinkrnm: to

' For eight years I have suffered something 1

terrible every month. The pains are excru-
ciating and I can hnrdly stand them. My
doctor says I iuive a severe lemale trouble,
and I rmi-- t go through an ojiorationif I want
to get well. I do not want to submit to it if
I can possibly help it. I 'lease tell me what
to do. I hope you can relieve inc." Mrs. in
M.-tr- Pimniirk, With and K. Capitol Streets,
Washington, 1. C.

Second letter. "
Pear Mrs. Pinkiiam:

" After following carefully your advice,
ami taking Lvdia K. 1'inkliam's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to scud you
my testimonial, that others may know their

and hat veil havede-i- e lor me. it

Swords Into a Plow.
During the centennial celebration in

Philadelphia in 170 the members of
the 1'nivers.il Peace union assembled
to celebrate tin tenth anniversary of
the foundation of the order.

A number of officers and descend-
ants of officers gave their swords to
b made into a plow ar, a symbol of
peace. The weapons were afterward
fashioned into a homely agricultural
implement, which, however, instead of
being a plow, took the shape of the
ordinary field cultivator.

This cultivator may now be seen in
the hall at Geneva, Switzerland. Over
it is an inscription giving the history
of the implement.

South Africa's Gold Production. b

The production of gold in the mines
of South Africa for the month of .lune
was iho greatest over recorded. In
the first six months of iho current
year the production was nearly

4

greater than in the corre-
sponding time hist year.

The block of granite which was an
obstacle in the pathway of the weak
becomes a stepping stone in the path-
way of the strong Garble.

or

N WOMAN'S BREAST

NY LUMP IS GANGER
V.e will Kivi fi to ?.--

) per month for
very gray physicians, ltKistercil in

Illinois and Miss-inri- with hospital experience,
to leant to cure cn withcut knilr or fain,
in our (Atiitaritiii'.d. Also jvntiRc-- r phynii.-ir.ti- i

who arc rapid typewriters." Send photos: write
fully.

We charge nothlnir for treating cancer until
cured and win Rive J1.0O0 if we ever fail. We
hava cured more cancer.i than any other
doctors liv.nc, and send the best boolc
ever primed, on cancers cured at home. free.
Address j)r. and Mrs. Chawtw Ri Co.. Corner
l'nie and Twelfth Street, i,t. 1.0111s, Mhsuuti.

i ou Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach. of
But you surclv can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Tvhich destroys the disease jrerms.checks
discharges, stops p iin, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CC Boston. Mass.

READERS of this tarr
sinr. to Li.y

its columns shojic! insist upon having
whai they ask tor. raf using ali substi-
tutes cr imitations.

Seeking Only Bare Justice.
Creditor So you've come around at

last to pay me what you owe me, have
yon?

Debtor Not. at ail just, the con-
trary. You made a statement at the
club last night that I owed you 000
marks. As a matter of fact the ac-

counts show I only owe you 300. Tye
come around to collect that balance of
40.

SICK FOR TEN YEARS.

Constant Backache, Dropsy and Se-
vere Bladder Trouble.

Fred W. Harris, of Chestnut St., Jef-
ferson, Ohio, says: "For over ten

years I suffered from
kidney disease. The
third year my feet
and hands would
swell and remain
puffed up for days at
a time. I seemed
to have a constant
backache. Finally I

got so bad that I
was laid up in bod
with several doctors

in attendance. I thought surclv I
would die. I changed medicine and be-
gan using Moan's Kidney Pills when I

was still in bed. The relief I found
was so great that I kept on until 1

had taken about ten boxes. The kid-
ney secretions became natural and
after years of misery I was cured. I
have increased in weight, and show
no symptoms of my former trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 30 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

for Another Lecture.
"Oh. dear," exclaimed Mrs. Slap-

dash, when they were finally seated
i:i the carriage, "I've only got one of
my earrings on. I left the other on
my dressing table."

"Huh:" grunted her husband, "just
like my lectures on your carelessness

in one ear and out the other."
SECOND HAND MAIL BOXES.

Why a Little Village May Have Big
Numbers in Its Post Office.

The man who was spending his
summer vacation in the country was
looking quizzically at the mail boxes
in the rural post office.

"I did not know this was such a
large place." be said. "I thought it
had a population of only about 4.000,
but the mail box numbers run much
higher than that, and I don't suppose
every one in town rents a box either."

The postmaster peered out of his
little barred window.

"I can explain that," he said. "You
see the country post offices never
get new boxes, but we have those

over when the city establishments
make over their offices ami get new
boxes. So you see lots of country
places are bound to have high num-
ber boxes.

"Although our numbers run over
1.000, you won't find any less than
1.000. some other country post o'Tiro
drew the lower ones. I myself would
rather get the big numbers, for it
makes us seem like a bustling little
City."

HOW MANY OF US?

Fail to Select Food Nature Demands
to Ward Off Ailments.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,
says: "I was accustomed to eating
all kinds of ordinary food until, for
some reason, indigestion and nervous
prostration set in.

"After I had run down seriously my
attention was called to the necessity
of some change in my diet, and I dis-
continued my ordinary breakfast and
began using Grape-Nut- s with a good
quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my condition
changed in a remarkable way, and I

began to have a strength that I had
never been possessed of before, a
vigor of body and a poise of mind
that amazed me. It was entirely new
in my experience.

"My former attacks of indigestion
had been accompanied by heat flashes,
and many times my condition was dis-
tressing, with blind spells of dizziness,
rush of blood to the head and neural-
gic pains in the chest.

"Since using Grape-Nut- s alone for
breakfast I have been fre from these
roubles, except, at times when I have

indulged in rich, greasy foods in
qu mtiry, then I would be warned by
a plin under the left shoulder blade,
and unless I heeded the warning the
old trouble would enme back, hut
when I finally got to know where
these roubles originated I returned
to my Grape-Nut- s and cream and the
pain an '.disturbance left very quickly.

"I an. low in prime health as a re-

sult of n use of Grape-Nuts.- " Name
g!-e- by Postura Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.. 1

Ginners' Report.
The amount ginned dining th pres- -

ent year in the various states was as
follows: Alabama. 25.205 bales; Ar-
kansas, 443; Florida, l.sitS; Georgia,
21,550; Indian territory. 9; Louisiana.
13,902; Mississippi, 9.517; North Caro-
lina, 41; Oklahoma, 3; South Caro-
lina, 3.144; Tennessee. 3; Texas, 324,-!5-

The report shows that in all the
states there were 0.192 ginneries in
operation this year, against 8,029 in
1 905.

Election In Maine.
Portland. Maine. Gov. Wil-

liam T. Cobb, of Rockland, republican,
standing on a platform devoted almost
exclusively to a continuance of tho
prohibitory law of the state, was re-

elected Monday by a plurality of less
than 8,000.

More interesting from a certain
standpoint was the of Con-
gressman Charles E. Liitlefield, re-

publican, of the Second district, by a
greatly reduced plurality.

The legislature will be republican
by a safe margin.

AMERICAN YACHT VIM WON.

The Germans Will Not Take the
Roosevelt Cup Across the Sea.

Marblehead, Massachusetts. Vim
won Monday's race, and Commodore
T. Lj Pack, of the American Yacht
club, of New York, becomes the ower
of the Roosevelt, cup, presented by
the Eastern Yacht club for the inter-
national yacht race between German
and American yachts. The Vim fin-ish- d

the race at 5:33:20 in a dense
fog.

Slaughtering Jews at Siedlce.
Siedlce. Russia Poland.

As far as it is possible to learn,
there have been, up to the present
time, 200 Jews killed and 1,(W0 wound-
ed. Not a soldier was killed.

Hundreds of Jews are now as-
sembled at the railroad station await-
ing means of getting otit of town, but
Siedlce is surrounded by troops, who
do not permit exit or entrance.

Warsaw, Russia Poland. Throngs
of refugees from Siedlc, many ot them
wounded or badly beaten, are arriv-
ing in Warsaw.

- '1 o San sco Mexico city
From J.os Ancrcles Cnndnlnjnra

Chicairo ..
St. I.onis .s( ;2
K.insns Cit 5 IS
Omaha ?Z5

Through tourist sleepers from St.
Louis and Kansas City on Tuesday

each we;. You step into the
cars at St. Louis or Kansas City and
do not leave them until you reach
San Francisco. Ask your nearest
railroad agent for rates or address

V. S. ST. GEO I; OK
'"H'Tal 'Tson';er A cjent

5S0 ainwright Holding St. Louis, Ma

"To Mexico Si California"

Whewt, fiOtmhek per a cmVIKTER ( a:.tlon ami .nrtipiftt mVK.
Sttrr ttcttf Co. Box ff . h Lat rM, It ife


